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bjective: The objective of this study was to determine the relative contributions of work
ctivity (time spent standing, walking, or sitting), floor surface characteristics, weight, body
ass index, age, foot biomechanics, and other demographic and medical history factors to

he prevalence of plantar fasciitis.
esign: A cross-sectional observational study design was used.
etting: The study site was an automobile engine assembly plant.
articipants: Full-time employees of the assembly plant who had been working at least 6
onths.
ssessment of Risk Factors: The independent variables included baseline demograph-

cs, medical history, ergonomic exposures, psychosocial factors, discomfort ratings, shoe
haracteristics, and foot biomechanics.
ain Outcome Measurements: The dependent variable was the finding of plantar

asciitis on physical examination.
esults: The study demonstrated that forefoot pronation on physical examination, high
etatarsal pressure on the gait assessment, increasing time spent standing on hard surfaces,

ncreased time spent walking, medium tenure at the plant, and an increased number of
imes getting in and out of the vehicle (for the truck/forklift drivers) increased the risk of
resenting with plantar fasciitis. Rotation of shoes during the work week was found to
educe the risk of presenting with plantar fasciitis. Increased supervisor support showed a
rend toward reducing the prevalence of plantar fasciitis.
onclusions: Plantar fasciitis is relatively common in the manufacturing setting. These
ndings suggest several options for primary and secondary prevention strategies. Shoe
otation may be an effective strategy that may be used as either a primary or secondary
trategy. The use of shoe orthoses with a medial longitudinal arch and metatarsal pad may
e used as a preventive or treatment strategy. Work stations that decrease the percentage of
ime walking or standing on hard surfaces (eg, allowing workers to alternate between sitting
nd standing postures or providing cushioning mats for concrete surfaces) may lower the
isk for plantar fasciitis.

PM R 2010;2:110-116

NTRODUCTION

lantar fasciitis is a common cause of heel pain. It typically involves pain at the origin of the
lantar fascia at the calcaneal insertion point as it is stretched during standing and walking
ctivities. Plantar fasciitis can cause stabbing pain that is most intense with the first steps in
he morning. With standing and walking activities, the pain related to plantar fasciitis
ormally decreases, but may return after long periods of standing or after getting up from a
eated position.

Under normal circumstances, the plantar fascia acts like a biomechanical shock absorber,
upporting the arch in the foot; but, if the tension on the plantar fascia exceeds the limits of
he tissue, small tears can develop in the fascia. Repetitive tension and subsequent tearing
an cause the fascia to become inflamed and painful. Plantar fasciitis is particularly common

n runners, but is also noted among workers who stand for long periods [1].
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Risk factors for developing plantar fasciitis include older
ge (most common between the ages of 40 of 60), female
ender, certain types of exercise that place high levels of
tress on the heel and attached tissue (such as long-distance
unning, ballet dancing, and dance aerobics), faulty foot
echanics (flat feet, high arches, or an abnormal pattern of
alking), obesity, occupations with prolonged standing, and

mproper shoes (eg, shoes that are thin-soled, loose, high
eeled, or lacking arch support) [1-9].

There have been limited epidemiologic studies that fo-
used on foot or ankle problems. Most of these studies had
ne or more methodological weaknesses [4]. Riddle et al (1)
onducted a matched case-control study of plantar fasciitis
nd found significant associations between plantar fasciitis
nd body mass index (BMI), limited ankle dorsiflexion of the
nvolved side, and spending the majority of the workday on
he feet. The amount of time spent on feet was a dichotomous
ariable and was self-reported.

Ryan performed a cross-sectional study of musculoskele-
al symptoms in supermarket workers (n � 513) [2]. The
heckout department workers were mostly women and were
bserved to stand for long periods. They also had the highest
revalence of ankle/foot and lower limb complaints. Unfor-
unately, there was no physical examination of the foot to
urther assess the musculoskeletal problems.

deZwart et al [5,6] evaluated the musculoskeletal com-
laints in the ankle and feet over 4 years in working men with
espect to age and work demands. They found a significant
revalence increase of 2% of ankle and foot complaints in
en who had jobs deemed to have heavy physical demands

ut only in the 40- to 49-year age strata. Dawson et al [8]
onducted a population-based study of older (ages 50-70
ears) women and found that those who reported foot pain
ad spent significantly more years doing work activities
hich required regular lifting. However, other work activi-

ies such as standing, lifting, walking, and kneeling were not
ound to be significant risk factors. Bergenudd et al [2]
valuated the feet in 574 men and women, age 55 years at the
ime of the physical examination, and did not find a differ-
nce in the prevalence of foot disorders based on the physical
emands of the jobs. A low prevalence (less than 10%) of
nkle/foot musculoskeletal complaints was reported in some
tudies. Lemasters et al [9] inquired about musculoskeletal
ymptoms in the ankle and feet among carpenters, but they
id not find a significant association.

Overall, the epidemiologic studies suggest that high BMI,
rolonged standing, and high physical workload may be
ssociated with ankle/foot musculoskeletal symptoms and
lantar fasciitis. However, these studies did not adjust for
oor surfaces and type of shoes, which have shown to affect
atigue and discomfort of the feet in laboratory studies [4,10-
2] Use of shock-absorbing “antifatigue” mats for many
orkers in assembly jobs have been instituted in many set-
ings, but their effectiveness in reducing lower extremity r
usculoskeletal disorders, including plantar fasciitis, has not
een well studied. The relative contributions of work-related
isk factors (standing, walking on hard surfaces, carrying
oads) versus personal risk factors (age, weight, BMI, foot
iomechanics, type of shoe wear, and medical history) have
ot been well documented.

The goal of this study was to determine the relative con-
ributions of work activity (time spent standing, walking, or
itting), floor surface characteristics, weight, BMI, age, foot
iomechanics, and other demographic and medical history
actors to the prevalence of plantar fasciitis in an automobile
ngine assembly plant.

ETHODS

his was a cross-sectional study conducted at an automotive
ngine assembly plant in the northern United States. All
alaried and hourly plant employees (n � 666), including
hose from assembly, machining, skilled trades, and admin-
stration were eligible to participate. Four hundred seven
mployees (61%) were recruited into the study through use
f fliers posted around the plant, a plant newsletter article, a
-minute recruitment video that ran intermittently on the

nternal television system, and team meetings. Participation
ncluded completing a symptom questionnaire, undergoing a
hysical examination, and work exposure assessment based
n a job analysis that focused on lower body posture. Data
ollection for the symptom questionnaire and physical exam-
nation portions of the study was performed during non-
ork times, including breaks and before or after work hours.
he job assessment was done during regular work hours

hrough use of video taping of the job and pedometers. All
ubjects signed a consent form approved by the Institutional
eview Board at the University of Michigan. Workers who
greed to participate in the study were given a shirt, and those
ho completed all aspects of the study received a $25 par-

icipation incentive.
Participants completed a lower extremity symptom ques-

ionnaire that included a body diagram for pain, visual analog
ain score, surgical history, and medications history. Demo-
raphics such as age, height, weight, and medical history for
oth generalized and lower extremity disorders were in-
luded in the questionnaire. Smoking history, exercise, other
ork activities, and fatigue levels were self-reported. Addi-

ionally, subjects completed a questionnaire focused on re-
ional lower extremity pain that occurred within the last year
nd that lasted more than 1 week or occurred more than 3
imes. They were asked to rate the regional pain using sever-
ty ratings of mild, moderate, and severe. The symptom
uestionnaire included a section of self-reported job satisfac-
ion, supervisor support, and job insecurity as proposed by
arasek [13].

The subjects gave permission for their plant medical

ecords to be reviewed for up to 2 years before the study.
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112 Werner et al PLANTAR FASCIITIS IN ASSEMBLY PLANT WORKERS
reatment dates and medical diagnoses were abstracted from
hese medical records and compared with the questionnaire
esponses. Information from the medical records was used to
etermine prior history of lower extremity diagnoses and the
elationship of these diagnoses to work or personal factors.

Subjects underwent a focused physical examination of the
ower extremities to evaluate the hip, knee, and ankle joints
s well as standing foot alignment, posture, and gait analysis.
ll physical examinations were performed by board-certified
hysicians in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation or phys-

cal therapists. All examiners were trained to perform the
valuation in a standardized manner. Dynamic foot pressure
ecordings during gait were obtained on all subjects, with
eadings taken for 6 complete steps using the Tekscan Pres-
ure Measurement System (Tekscan, Boston, MA). Pressure
as recorded as pounds per square inch. The highest pres-

ure recording at the heel, metatarsal heads, and great toe was
sed for analysis. The physical examination included obser-
ation for joint deformities and abnormalities such as rubor,
ncreased temperature, skin changes, and varicose veins.
ubjects who reported current localized symptoms in any
ower extremity joint underwent additional tests including
ange of motion restrictions, joint laxity, and provocative
iagnostic tests. Pes planus was defined as present if the

nferior surface of the navicular bone was palpated and noted
o be less than 2 cm above the floor while standing. Abnormal
orefoot pronation was determined if the clinician saw exces-
ive pronation during observed gait compared with standing.

In addition to the physical examination, a biomechanical
valuation of the shoe was also performed. The hardness of
oth the inside and outside of subjects’ shoes was measured
sing a hand-held durometer (Durometer Model 409 Type
, Pacific Transducer Corp, Los Angeles, CA) with the high-
st of 3 measurements being recorded [14].

For the purpose of analysis, if a subject reported moderate
r severe foot pain lasting more than 1 week or occurring at
east 3 times in the past year and experienced tenderness to
alpation at the insertion of the plantar fascia on the calca-
eous, the subject was diagnosed with plantar fasciitis.
New” plantar fasciitis was defined as a worker with pain in
he foot related to palpation of the plantar fascia at the
alcaneous who did not report a history of plantar fasciitis in
heir medical history.

The evaluation of lower body posture/activity was per-
ormed on volunteers as they performed their regular jobs.
ll jobs were assessed and ergonomic exposures (ie, time
pent in specific lower body postures) were calculated as
ercentages of a typical work day. The primary mode of
xposure assessment was video analysis, with additional data
ollected via pedometer analysis, and interviews. In some
nstances, a time-weighting procedure was used to determine
xposure to account for the job rotation system used by
ertain departments (eg, assembly-line jobs) at the study site.

his procedure was used to determine the cumulative time a
pent during a typical work day in the following lower body
ostures: sitting, walking, standing, crouching, and carrying
eighted objects. In addition the cumulative time spent
orking on the following surfaces was determined: concrete,

sphalt, linoleum tile-on-concrete, antifatigue matting, and
arpet. The details of the job assessment for assembly work-
rs are described by Keyserling et al [15].

For workers who did not remain in a confined work area
ie, skilled trades, drivers, machinists, and administrative
taff), pedometer recordings and end-of-day interviews were
sed exclusively to document lower body activities.

tatistical Analysis

univariate analysis using t-tests (for continuous variables)
r �2 analysis (for categorical variables) was performed on
ubjects by job type (assembly, machining, driver, adminis-
rative, skilled trades) comparing them for baseline demo-
raphics, medical history, ergonomic exposures, psycho-
ocial factors, discomfort ratings, and regional medical
utcomes. Multivariate logistical regression was performed
sing plantar fasciitis, severe regional pain, and existing or
ew onset of joint dysfunction as the dependent variable to
reate a predictive model.

ESULTS

he subject data are presented in Table 1. A total of 407
orkers completed the assessment. The average age of the

ohort was 48.4 years � 10.3 (mean � standard deviation)
ith 73% having spent more than 20 years at the company.
he cohort was 76% men with a mean BMI of 29.4 � 5.3 (a
erson with a BMI higher than 30 is considered obese).
hirty-two subjects (8%) met the case definition of plantar

asciitis. There were 23 (6%) cases of new plantar fasciitis.
The logistic regression modeling of the prevalence of

lantar fasciitis and new cases of plantar fasciitis are pre-
ented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The models are similar
n the identification of risk factors. In Table 2, factors that
ncreased the risk of presenting with plantar fasciitis included
orefoot pronation on physical examination, high metatarsal
ressure on the gait assessment, increasing time spent stand-

ng on hard surfaces, increased time spent walking, mid-
ange tenure at the plant (4-7 years), and an increased num-
er of times getting in and out of the vehicle (for the truck/
orklift drivers). Rotation of shoes during the work week was
ound to reduce the risk of presenting with plantar fasciitis.
ncreased supervisor support showed a trend toward reduc-
ng the prevalence of plantar fasciitis. Women were at higher
isk (OR � 3.4) of presenting with plantar fasciitis in the
verall model, but not in the model of new cases.

Forefoot pronation was associated with a fourfold increase
n the prevalence of plantar fasciitis, whereas high pressures

t the metatarsal heads during gait increased the risk 2.7
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able 1. Comparison of demographics, medical history, psychosocial variables, and work characteristics between workers with
nd without plantar fasciitis

Subjects with
Plantar Fasciitis

n � 32

Subjects without
Plantar Fasciitis

n � 375 P

emographics
Workers with foot/ankle pain 100% 48% .00

ge (years) 48.6 (9.5) 48.4 (10.3) .91
Range 28-62 19-70

ody mass index 31.2 (6.9) 29.2 (5.2) .04
Range 23-52 18-47
ender (% female) 37% 22% .05
eight (pounds) 212.4 (49.4) 200.2 (41.7) .12
Range 140-352 115-350

enure at job (at GM) 0-10 years 19%
11-20 years 19%
More than 20 years 63%

0-10 years 20%
11-20 years 6%
More than 20 years 74%

.36

edical history
Current smoker 19% 16% .66
Exercise regularly 59% 67% .37
Diabetes 9% 9% .95
Rheumatoid arthritis 9% 5% .30
Heel spur 38% 8% .00
Prevalence of plantar fasciitis (prior diagnosis) 28% 7% .00

hysical examination and shoe assessment
Peak metatarsal pressure (per square inch) 70.3 (14.6) 63.7 (13.9) .01

Range 42-99 28-109
Forefoot pronation (by observation) 53% 25% .00
Pes plaus (by observation) 31% 25% .40
Outer sole stiffness 26.3 (8.3) 27.1 (9.9) .66

Range 1-40 4-92
% Using shoe Rotation 25% 47% .02
Any shoe insert (%) 56% 32% .005
Plant supplied shoe insert (%) 18% 14% .85

sychosocial variables
Education level .85

Did not complete high school 0% 2%
High school graduate 39% 39%
Some college 39% 35%
College grad or higher 22% 24%

Skill discretion (12-48) 32.8 (8.4) 34.2 (7.0) .29
Range 18-48 12-48

Decision authority (12-48) 32.8 (8.2) 33.2 (8.1) .75
Range 20-48 12-48

Supervisor support (4-16) 10.9 (2.8) 11.9 (2.2) .03
Range 4-16 4-16

Job dissatisfaction 0.27 (0.21) 0.22 (0.21) .18
0 � more satisfied
1 � less satisfied

Range 0-0.67 0-1
Coworker support (4-16) 11.9 (2.5) 12.1 (1.7) .67

Range 4-16 4-16
Job insecurity (3-12) 5.2 (1.4) 5.1 (1.6) .87

Range 3-9 3-12

ob characteristics
% Time walking or sidestepping 28% (14.3) 25% (12.4) .18

Range 6-64% 6-64%
% Time on hard surfaces 41.2% (23.5) 34.2% (22.8) .10

Range 7-69% 2-84%
Number of times in/out vehicle

(drivers only n � 35)
116.0 (76.6) 80.7 (45.1) .15
Range 39-195 33-195
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imes. A worker who spent 10% more time at standing and
alking activities had a 52% increased risk of presenting with
lantar fasciitis. Workers who spent an additional 10% of
heir time standing on hard surfaces (concrete, asphalt or
inoleum tile on concrete) had a 30% increase risk of plantar
asciitis. Rotation of shoes worn during the work week (wear-
ng at least 2 different shoes) decreased the risk of presenting
ith plantar fasciitis by 72%. Among truck and forklift
rivers, for each additional 10 times they exited their vehicle,
here was a 17% increased risk. Workers in the middle tertile
f tenure at the plant had the highest risk of presenting with
lantar fasciitis compared with the lower tertile of tenure.
he highest tertile of tenure did not have an increased risk of
lantar fasciitis.

The results were similar when analyzing new cases of
lantar fasciitis. There was an increased risk associated
ith forefoot pronation, high metatarsal pressures, walk-

ng activities, standing on hard surfaces, and middle tertile
f tenure that were of similar risk. In this model, job
issatisfaction was associated with a higher risk of present-

ng with plantar fasciitis. The composite score for job
issatisfaction has a range of 0 to 1. For an increase of 0.1
n this scale, workers were 34% more likely to present
ith plantar fasciitis. For truckers, the number of times

able 2. Modeling the prevalence of plantar fasciitis, n � 372

Risk Factors

ge (increase in decade)
emale gender
ody mass index
hoe rotation
orefoot pronation
ntrance/exit in truck (increase in 10)

Time walking (increase in 10%)
Time standing on hard surface (increase in 10%)

igh metatarsal pressure
igh supervisors
ong tenure
oderate tenure

seudo R2 � 0.24.

able 3. Modeling “new” plantar fasciitis, n � 346

Risk Factors

ge (increase in decade)
emale gender
ody mass index
hoe rotation
orefoot pronation
ntrance/exit in truck (increase in 10)

Time walking (increase in 10%)
Time standing on hard surface (increase in 10%)

ob dissatisfaction (change of 0.1 on scale)
requent extended exercise
ong tenure
oderate tenure
seudo R2 � .29.
xiting their vehicle was still a significant risk factor.
otation of shoes was still protective and workers who
xercised regularly for longer periods were also found to
e associated with a slightly lower risk.

ISCUSSION

he current study found that 8% of the cohort met the case
efinition of plantar fasciitis. Fifty-two percent had com-
laints of foot pain that lasted at least a week or recurred at

east 3 times in the past 6 months and this is much higher
han most other studies [2,4]. The study confirmed several
f the known risk factors associated with the development
f plantar fasciitis and was able to quantify the association
ased on quantitative job exposure of walking activities
nd standing on hard surfaces. The authors did not find a
ignificant association between plantar fasciitis and older
ge or obesity. Gender was not a risk factor in the model of
ew cases of plantar fasciitis. The authors confirmed the
ssociation between plantar fasciitis and faulty foot me-
hanics (flat feet and forefoot pronation) and were able to
stablish an association between plantar fasciitis and high
etatarsal pressures during gait. The authors did not find

n association with the type of shoe worn, but did identify

dds Ratio P Value 95% CI

1.2 .61 0.6-2.3
3.4 .01 1.3-8.8
1.0 .32 0.97-1.10
0.3 .01 0.1-0.7
4.2 .00 1.7-10.1
1.2 .00 1.1-1.3
1.5 .01 1.1-2.1
1.3 .01 1.1-1.6
2.7 .03 1.1-6.6
.9 .08 .7-1.0
.7 .6 .1-3.3

4.9 .04 1.1-21.8

dds Ratio P Value 95% CI

1.6 .27 0.7-3.4
1.5 .47 0.5-4.5
1.0 .62 0.9-1.1
0.3 .05 0.11-0.98
5.4 .00 1.9-15.7
1.2 .03 1.02-1.32
1.5 .01 1.1-1.2
3.9 .01 1.4-10.9
1.3 .02 1.05-1.70
0.9 .02 0.93-0.99
1.0 .98 0.1-8.0
8.3 .05 1.05-65.5
O

O
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hat rotation of shoes was protective against the develop-
ent of plantar fasciitis.
Although several studies have documented the association

etween prolonged standing and walking activities to plantar
asciitis, the assessment of exposure has been very limited
nd typically was self-reported as a dichotomous variable [4].
he authors were able to accurately assess the percentage of

ime spent standing, walking, and sitting, as well as the type
f surface these activities were performed on. This allowed
he authors to determine that the risk of prolonged exposure
ad a linear relationship and predict the increased risk based
pon the percentage of time spent walking in one job versus
nother job. In this cohort, an increase of 10% of the time
pent walking translated into a 52% increased risk of plantar
asciitis. Similarly, the type of surface that a worker is stand-
ng on can impact the development of plantar fasciitis. An
ncrease of 10% of their time on a hard surface is associated
ith 30% increased risk.
Although increasing age, female gender, and obesity were

ssociated with higher prevalence of plantar fasciitis in other
tudies, this was not consistently confirmed in this study
1,5,6]. The cohort the authors studied had a mean age of 48
nd represents an older portion of the work force with three
uarters of them having spent more than 20 years with this
ompany. This may represent a “healthy worker effect” in
hich the sample the authors studied was successful workers
ho have not developed foot problems, whereas the workers
ho developed significant foot problems had left the work

ite. This is supported when the authors analyzed the associ-
tion between plantar fasciitis and tenure at this company.
he workers who were there the longest (the upper tertile)
ad no increase in the prevalence of plantar fasciitis com-
ared with the newest hires, but the workers in the middle
ertile of tenure were 5 times more likely to have the problem.
he issue of gender may have been confounded by the
istribution of gender in this cohort. Less than 25% were
omen; this may have limited the authors’ ability to identify
consistent association with gender. Obesity was not associ-
ted with a higher prevalence of plantar fasciitis but the
ohort had a high mean BMI (29.4 kg/m2). Having an older
nd heavier group of workers may have contributed to the
igh prevalence of symptomatic feet among this cohort com-
ared with other studies in the literature [4].

Several authors have suggested that foot biomechanics
ay play a role in the development of plantar fasciitis, but
one have been able to quantify the risk when controlling for
ork activity [1,4]. The authors demonstrate that observed

nd measured foot biomechanics are independent risk fac-
ors associated with the prevalence of plantar fasciitis. Work-
rs with flat feet were not noted to be at a higher risk, but
hose workers who had forefoot pronation and high meta-
arsal pressure were associated with a higher prevalence of
lantar fasciitis. Pronation increased the risk fourfold,

hereas high metatarsal pressure increased the risk almost t
hreefold. These are important risk factors because they are
otentially responsive to preventive interventions. The use of
hoe orthoses may be able to modify the risk by offloading the
etatarsal heads through use of a metatarsal bar and appro-
riate support of the medial longitudinal arch to prevent
ronation. The authors did assess whether workers had any
rthotic devices, but this was not a significant predictor. It
ust be noted that the plant the authors studied did provide

el inserts for workers with foot complaints, but the insert
id not have a significant medial longitudinal arch and did
ot have any metatarsal pads.

The finding of the protective association between shoe
otation and the prevalence of plantar fasciitis was some-
hat of a surprise. The authors had hypothesized that the
orkers who chose to rotate their shoes would do so in

esponse to experiencing foot pain and, as such, shoe
otation could have been a surrogate for foot pain and may
ave been identified as associated with a higher prevalence
f plantar fasciitis. In fact, it was associated with a lower
revalence, which suggests that it is protective and, if used

n response to experiencing foot pain, it is effective in
educing the foot problem. This could be a very effective
eans of prevention in the workplace.
Among the truckers and forklift drivers (n � 32), the

uthors found an increased prevalence of plantar fasciitis
ssociated with higher number of times that the worker
xited the vehicle. For every additional 10 times they exited
he vehicle per shift, they were 18% more likely to present
ith plantar fasciitis. This is consistent with other studies

hat related higher prevalence with “high-impact” activities
uch as ballet dancing, dance aerobics, and running, in which
here is repetitive loading of the plantar fascia [4]. A potential
ntervention would be encouraging these drivers to use shoes
r inserts that provide effective cushioning and shock ab-
orption.

The strength of this study is the detailed assessment of
elevant job exposures across an entire assembly plant, in-
luding assembly line workers, skilled trade workers, and
ffice workers. Although not every individual was assessed,
very job category was assessed to provide each worker with
n individualized ergonomic assessment of their exposure to
tanding, walking, the type of surface they worked on, as well
s any loading activities. The diagnosis was based on a
hysical examination in combination with a symptom ques-
ionnaire. The authors had a high rate of participation for the
ntire plant, 72% for assembly line workers and skilled
rades, and more than 50% for the managerial workers. The
xposures were quite varied with some workers having pri-
arily sedentary jobs, whereas many had jobs requiring
rolonged standing.

The limitations of the study include a modest sample
ize. The cohort was older, heavier, and predominantly
ale when compared with many of the studies reported in
he literature so may not be generalized to all workers.
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ssessment of the skilled trade workers was more chal-
enging because of their movement throughout the plant
nd variation in the nature and duration of lower body
xposures from day to day. As a cross-sectional study, the
uthors can only ascertain associations and may not prove
ausality. A longitudinal study would be necessary to
emonstrate causation.

ONCLUSIONS

lantar fasciitis is relatively common in the manufacturing
etting. An increased risk is associated with forefoot pro-
ation, high metatarsal pressure, increased time spent
tanding on hard surfaces, increased time spent walking
nd an increased number of times getting in and out of the
ehicle (for the truck/forklift drivers). Rotation of shoes
as found to reduce the risk of presenting with plantar

asciitis. These findings suggest several options for pri-
ary and secondary prevention strategies. Shoe rotation

eems to be an effective strategy that may be used as either
primary or secondary strategy. The use of shoe orthoses
ith a medial longitudinal arch and metatarsal pad may be
sed in the same way. Work stations that decrease the
ercentage of time walking or standing on hard surfaces
eg, allowing workers to alternate between sitting and
tanding postures, or providing cushioning mats for con-
rete surfaces) may lower the risk for plantar fasciitis.
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